SLEEP
- Twin extra-long sheets: 36”x80”
- Pillows and pillow cases
- Bedspread, comforter or blanket
- Alarm clock
- Mattress pad

EAT
- Dishes, cups and eating utensils (non-breakable and microwave safe)
- Can opener
- Coffee/tea maker
- Reusable water bottle
- Sealed plastic containers/bags (food storage)
- Chip clips
- Napkins or paper towels
- Snacks
- Drinks
- Dishsoap
- Electric countertop grill

STUDY
- Desk lamp (try an energy efficient bulb)
- Computer/printer/accessories
- Backpack
- Desk supplies (paper, notebooks, binders, folders, pens, pencils, highlighters, paper clips, staples, stapler, calculator, sticky notes, ruler, scissors, index cards, etc.)
- Calendar or planner
- Bulletin board and pushpins
- Trash bags
- USB drive

BATH
- Toiletries (toilet paper provided in residence halls)
- Bathrobe
- Towels and washcloths
- Shower shoes
- Shower caddy

LAUNDRY
- Laundry basket or bag
- Laundry detergent (for High Efficiency (HE) front-loading washing machines)
- Dryer sheets
- Clothes hangers
- Iron with auto-off/ironing board
- Clothes drying rack
- Lint roller
- Fabric softener
- Clothing for variety of temperatures

DECORATE
- Plants
- Pictures/posters
- Area carpet or scatter rugs
- Removable adhesive/hooks/blue tape (Nothing that will leave damaging marks on walls)
- Curtains and spring rods

FUN
- TV and coaxial cable
- iPod or MP3 player/headphones
- Dry erase board/markers
- DVDs and DVD player
- Cards and group games

HANDY
- Umbrella
- Jacket/raincoat

MISCELLANEOUS
- Small tool set
- Student ID (if already created)
- Vehicle registration/insurance card (if bringing car to campus)
- Extra set of car keys (if bringing car to campus)
- First aid kit
- Bicycle with durable U-bolt lock
- Key chain for room key

- Cell phone and charger
- Power strip with a surge protector (look for “smart” strips that save energy)
- Storage boxes (under-the-bed, on wheels, tubs, etc.)
- Cleaning supplies (dust rags, sponge, multipurpose cleaner)
- Small vacuum or broom
- Fan
- Odor eliminator
- Closet organizer/shoe racks
- Batteries for electronics
- Earplugs

LEAVE IT
- Drugs and alcohol
- Pets other than fish (10-gallon tank limit per person)
- Dart boards
- Water beds
- Weapons
- Extension cords
- Air conditioners
- Lava Lamps
- Ceiling fans/lights
- Toasters, burners or hot plates
- Heaters
- Fireworks
- Explosives or unsafe chemicals
- Candles and incense

PLEASE NOTE: Many residence halls now have wireless internet throughout each building including all bedrooms. Personal wireless routers are not allowed. go.ncsu.edu/housing-wifi
24-Hour Service Desks

Need to pick up your mail or package? Locked out of your room? Lost your student ID? Want to rent fun equipment? Contact your 24-hour service desk for all sorts of helpful information.

**Alexander, Owen, Tucker, Turlington halls:**
First Year College Commons 919.515.8648

**Avent Ferry Complex:**
Swan Quarter Hall 919.515.2269

**Bagwell, Becton, Berry, Gold, Syme, Welch halls:**
Honors Village Commons 919.515.2923

**Bowen, Carroll, Metcalf halls:**
Metcalf hall 919.515.2908

**Bragaw Hall:**
beside Activity Room 919.515.2903

**Lee Hall:**
Lobby 919.515.2900

**North, Watauga halls:**
North Hall 919.515.3651

**Sullivan Hall:**
Lobby 919.515.6886

**Wood Hall:**
Building C 919.513.4055

**Wolf Village Apartments:**
Gray Hall 919.513.9653

**Wolf Ridge Apartments:**
Tower Hall 919.515.7434

**MOVE-IN TIPS**

- Wear comfortable shoes and clothes
- Bring a hand cart or dolly
- Print your parking pass the night before
- Make sure you have your student ID or get one made at the West Dunn Building
- Label your boxes so you know what’s inside when unpacking
- Pack items in clear plastic tubs
- Introduce yourself to your neighbors
- Get to know your RA
- Download the Guidebook app and NC State Guides to find all the fun Wolf-pack Welcome Week events and programs.